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MARCH 22, 2020

Parish Notes
Tornado relief
As usual, thank so so much for
your generous response to the
plight of our neighbors in
Tennessee following the recent
tornadoes. We forwarded a check
to Samaritan’s Purse for $1,997.00 to
assist them in their ministry there.
Welcome!
Christ Church extends a warm
welcome to our newest member,
Steve Kole, who joined us last
Sunday by profession of faith and
baptism. Steve is the husband of
our own Carolyn Boothe Kole. We
pray we will all continue to grow
together in the grace and
knowledge of our Lord and Savior,
Jesus Christ.
Temporary schedule
Due to concerns regarding the
spread of the coronavirus, all small
group events at Christ Church
(including Sunday School and all
music rehearsals) have been
postponed until further notice.
However, we will continue to meet
weekly at 10:45 a.m. for worship.
We ask that individuals in the
higher risk categories delineated
by the CDC use discretion in
planning their participation, and
MORE INFORMATION

Passion Week schedule
Passion Week begins the first
week in April. We pray you will
prioritize making these special
services at Christ Church part of
your schedule:
--Palm Sunday, April 5th,
10:45 a.m.;
--Holy Thursday, April 9th,
7 p.m. (including the observance
of the Communion of the Lord’s
Supper);
--Easter Sunday, April 12th,
10:45 a.m.
New Bible study
Our minister will be teaching a
new Bible study, entitled, “Sunday
Night Light.” The study will be
held in our Parish Hall on Sunday
afternoons at 5 p.m., beginning
April 19th (God willing!). The
gathering will commence with a
study of “Great Doctrines of the
Bible.” All are welcome!
"

Our Stewardship:
Membership: 155
Attendance:
March 15--93
Oﬀering (3/15) :
$3, 309.00
Please pray:
Members:
Joy Eagle, Clare Herrick,
Janet Guillot, Bill &
Jackie Marsh, Leah &
Gene Parker, Eloise
Richardson, Sue Ann &
Tom Rees, Jo Ann Stewart,
Mary Jule Tatum, and
Tommie West

Friends & Family:
Gary Alexander
(mother, Joyce); Kay
Highnote (grandson, Elijah);
Melia Hunter (brother,
George Platt); Bill Marsh
(brother, George); Mary
Orman (daughter, Laura);
Becky Weldon (father and
mother, Mr. & Mrs. Fred
Baier); Jo Whitaker
(cousin, Penny).

LECTIONARY READINGS

Please remove the bottom portion of this
page and give it to an usher or place it
in an oﬀering box if:

Next Sunday, March 29, 2020
Fifth Sunday in Lent

❏ you wish more information about

Ezekiel 37:1-14

Christ Church
you wish a minister to contact you
We can contact you at:

Romans 8:6-11

_______________________________"

John 11:1-45

❏

!

that all who do participate try to
do their part in observing the
“social distancing” guidelines
recommended by authorities.

Psalm 130

